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 theDisneydaily 

Forecast: Partly Sunny and 70s EXCLUSIVE NEWS TODAY 

 
Busy Day Exhausts Staff  

Kampers Running Full Throttle 
 

@NeilClaudeVanDamme 
Campers bond anywhere 
and everywhere at camp 
KACE #group2 
#whosstalling 
 

It’s a Princess Party 
Princesses came out in droves this week. 
Little and big girls alike, represented a 
wide range of royalty from classics movies 
to fictional renditions of alternative 
endings. While a king and ice salesman 
made appearances, prince charming has 
yet to be seen.  
Giant Beach Ball Invades Kamp 
An eight-foot beach ball rolled into Kamp 
today and caused quite a ruckus. Kids 
were bouncing off of it left and right, 
being rolled over by it, and it even made 
a cameo in a skit.  
  

@Cabin7Gals 
We let the cabin 4 boys  
eat first AGAIN! #someday  
#myprincewillcome 
#chivalryisdead 
 

TWEETS 

Happening Today: Macarena, Electric Slide, and so much more  

Kamp KACE Thursday, June 26th 2014  

Illegal gambling ring 
busted in cabin B. 
Candy confiscated, 
Keith the ringleader 

Cabin 2 has one 
less tooth in it 
thanks to Kallie 
Nettestaed B
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@Ayyyyyyyyyye 
Going for a nice soak in 
the tub with my bros. 
#whosfootisthat 
#hottubtimemachine  
 

S’mores and cabin 
campfires completed the 
”typical” camp date. 
Prior to that, camp 
repeated erupted into 
laughter watching skits 
about pricesses, pop 
songs, and bananas. Fish 
was on the menu for 
dinner as the previous 
days catch was deep 
fried to delicous. A full 
day of sessions was 
broken-up with afternoon 
free swim; it was said 
that not a boat was left 
on the shore or an inch 
of sand left un-castled.  

PREVIOUS WORLD RECORD SHATTERED 
Sean of Cabin C blew everyone away in the 

Disney Relay with a time of 59 seconds  

@JosieJosieBoBosie 
Prince Adam saved me 
from a giant spider lurking 
in the paddleboat #eek 
#ineedahero #scream 

@GlitterFactory 
Shout out to @KampKACE 
on being our #1 buyer this 
year. #sopretty #fairydust 
#theycallmesparkles 

@EditorsInChiefs 
It’s not easy working from 
the kitchen #relegated 
#commentsoncommas 


